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59/7 Panorama Drive, Preston Beach, WA 6215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 80 m2 Type: House

Irene Martindale

0895819999

https://realsearch.com.au/59-7-panorama-drive-preston-beach-wa-6215
https://realsearch.com.au/irene-martindale-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah


From $149,000

It's time to love life with this beautiful coastal holiday home. So many options. Maintain it yourself or through the

caretaker, rent it out as a weekend Air B&B or keep for your own private holiday home in beautiful Preston Beach - the

choice is yours. Within walking distance to the beach and local shop, this fully furnished two bedroom beach house offers

the lifestyle you have been yearning for. Key features include: - Kitchen/dining/family with a split system air conditioning -

Kitchen with a dishwasher - Fully furnished with white goods - Master bedroom upstairs with a split system air

conditioning - Large second bedroom - Shaded decked outdoor BBQ area. Located in lovely well-kept complex with

sparkling outdoor pool, games room, bar/cafe  and tennis court. This lovely beach home is located in one of the best spots

in the complex at the quiet end of the resort with secluded balcony and lovely shrubbery.  Preston Beach is a unique beach

town located approximately 129 km South from Perth CBD. It is a perfect holiday getaway. With endless coastline, great

for the fishing enthusiasts. Lots of walking trails, surrounded by national park with nature at your doorstep.  For more

information call Irene Martindale on 0417 355 257.  This information has been prepared to assist in the marketing of this

property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, Harcourts Mandurah do not

warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information, or take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


